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nete that the demenstratien ef
public anger ever the US plans fer
war against Iraq was far strenger
in the western ceuntries like UK,
France, Italy, Spain and even in
the United States than in the'develeping ,ceuntries, including the
Muslimc~)Untries.Itclearlymeans
that the fo~ceseppesed to.war are
equally strenger in the developed

,Cenference held earlier in the
Malaysian capital.
NAM was bern at the height ef
Celd War era, when the US teld
the newly independent states ef
the Third Werld: "either yeu be
with us er against us." A greup ef
ceuntries ,refused to. accept this
advice. Led by ceurageeus lead-,
ers, they decided to.challenge thel
US assertien; and feunded amevement, which played histeric rele
in safeguarding the ecenomic and
pelitical independence ef the ddveleping ceuntries.
The centemperary
werld
presents a pelitical scene very
much similar to.the ene existing in
early 1960s.,Once again the natiens ef the werld are being ceerced into. .falling in line with a
superpewer bent ,upen impesing
a werld erder ef its cheice. The
endefCeldWarhasnetproduced
a secure and safe werld. On the
ether hand, the werld teday is
fac~d with a much mere dangereus and cemplex situatien.
In the days ef the,Celd War, the
b i-pel ar natu re f.the in terna' ,tien f!
, ""
,~y'steUlba<t~r;."'~~~~~4~dlta.O

This can be a streng base fer
building ;selidarity between the
peeplesof.,the develeped and develeping' werld!? fer defending
peace and, justice en the glebe.
The wer.ldwide pretest demenstrations C1Ondemningthe US plan
fer attacki)1g Iraq reinferces the
belief tklat, the peeple ef the
whele world can be united into.
a mevement, fer uphelding the
just cause.
The milliens ef peeple in the
develeped werld came eut en the
reads to.express their resentment
ever the attitude ef seme ef the
gevernments that wished to. reshape the werldmap. It is new up
to. the peeple eqhe develeping
ceuntries to.read the message cerrectly and keep the mementum ef
struggle against the ferces ef aggressien, vielence and terrorism.
The NAM summit at Kuala
Lumpur has a special respensibility to. take unanimeus decisiens
en the issues that cenfront the
,
werld teday.
Thirdly, in case ef US attack on
Jr<i9t His t he P7epH
}e.~f.the dev el~
~B1)1&!;,o4.~~~~tM,o~d '§trl~r.

eusatts 'ef ene superpewer by the'
deterrencepewereftheether.
But

Iracfweuid inirriediately set ablaze
the whele efMiddle East. It is net
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he thirteenth summit meet
ing ef 11' member ceun
tri,esef Nen-Aligned Mevementhas startedjnKuala Lumpur
fremMenday. The agenda fer the
summit, which include discussien
, en Iraq, Nerth Kerea and ecenemic preblems faced by the develeping ceuntries, has been prepared by a series ef meetings ef
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...;;;,withthe
disintej;!;ratien
ef the
fermer Seviet
Unien an~a1t'
ef cemmunism, there is no.pewer,
which can act as a ceunter-balancing ferce to. the hegemenic designs ef the sele superpewer.
During the last abeut ene decade, there is an increasing resert
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East, the stability and security in
North and East Africa, West and
Seuth Asia and, beys;md the Indian Ocean, weuld severely be
affected.
The werst affected weuld be the
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ing force to the hegemonic designs of the sole superpower.
During the last about one decade, there is an increasing resort
to unilateralism, coercive diplomacy and arms twisting tactics by
the remaining superpower in pursuit of its foreign policy goals. In
such situation, the NAM has critical role to play; because it embodies the feelings and aspirations of

South Asia and, beypnd the Indian Ocean, would severely be
affected.
The worst affected would be the
countries of South and Southeast
Asia because of geographical
proximity and heavy dependence
on imported oil. Pakistan is already bearing the brunt of war
against terror unleashed by the
American bombing on Afghani-

more than two third of the man-

stan. Due to global recession, the

kind.
economies of the developing
There are three other compel- countries are already under heavy
ling reasons why NAM must rise strains.
to the occasion and; like in the past
The opening of hostilities in the
show the arrogant powers of the Middle East with their impact on
world a path of reason and mod- world trade would frustrate the
erationindealingwitheachother.
efforts of the developing counFirstly, the United Nations whose' tries to improve their economies.
primary duty was to maintain in- It is, ,therefore, in the interest of
ternational peace and security is the member countries of NAM to
being marginalized and bypassed. stroI;lgly.Oppose an attack on Iraq.
by the United States to achieve its The N~
should speak with a
strategic goals.
uii.animous voice on this issue and
For the last about five decades evolve a consensus on how to reand more, the world has heavily' solve the, <;risisthrough peaceful
relied on collective security sys- means. . .
tern of the United Nations for
The suinmitshould forma comchecking the forces of aggression mittee,to mediate between the US
from threatening or breaching in- and Ir<,tq'and bring the two sides
ternational peace, despite some to a peaceful settlement. Similar
inherent weaknesses of the world stand should be taken on the issue
body. &ut the way the United of North Korea.,The situationcreStates is threatening to attack Iraq, ated by' the tension between the
despite the protests by the rnil- US and North Korea can lead to
.lions across the world, clearly conflict' in the Far East, which
shows that the sole superpower
would further undermine global
has scant respect for the UN, which peace and security.
it itself helped establish after the
The leaders of the Non-aligned
Second World war.
countries are holding their sumIt is not for the first time that the mit meeting in Kuala Lumpur at a
United States demonstrated its time when a number of recent
proclivity to act against the will of developments have enhanced its
the majority of the humanity em- relevance in world affairs. The
bodied in the United Nations. In foremost among them, of course,
1970, when the UN General As- is the looming danger of war in
sembly censured Israel and racist the Middle East with large conSouth Africa for continuously vio- centration of forces by the US and
lating numerous UN resolutions, UK in the Persian Gulf and the
the United States called those de- adjacent waters.
'
cisions as the "tyranny of the maThe US threat to take military
jority and threatened to pull out of action against Iraq with or withthe UN system."
out the approval of the United
To show its displeas,ure, the Nationsrepresentsamindsetwith
United States stopped its contri- scant regard to world public opinbution to the United Nations~ ion, including the opinion of milbringing the world body under lions of demonstrators in the desevere financial crisis. Today velopedworld.Itisaseriouschalagain, the United States is threat- lenge before the participants of
ening to ignore the United Na- the summit meeting, which can
tions on Iraq. Since NAM is the only be met if the member counlargest international organization
tries show a strong resolve to opoutside the United Nations, it must pose unilateralism in world politake note of US attitude towards tics and recourse to coercive dithe collective will of the,peoples of plomacy.
the world as reflected in the delibThe Cold Warended more than
~rationsofthe United Nations and a decade ago; but the world is still
N'orldwide reaction to American far from having a stable political
Josition on Iraq.
order. Rather, there is more unSecondly, the recently held large certainty and confusion and the
;cale protests in the United States principle of might is right seems
md Europe opposing US attack 'to be the order of the day. In such
In Iraq has created an unprec- circumstances, the NAM has a
!dented opportunity for NAM to special role to play by stressing
;>inhands with the people in the the moral basis of diplomacy.
levelopedworld in foilingthe atThewriteris SeniorResearch
Felempts to carve out new spheres low ,in Islamabad Policy Research
,f influence. It is interesting to Institute, Islamabad
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